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VOL. XVII 
= 
WORCESTER, MASS., FEB. 2, 1926 
RELAY QUARTET SENIOR E. E. THESES AN- ENGINEERS TRIP 
RUNS SATURDAY NOUNCED B. u. TERRIERS 
Meets' Northeastern in Contest 
. 
at B. A. A. Games 
WILL OPEN INDOOR SEASON 
WITH REO AND BLACK SQUAD 
WEEK LATER IN BOSTON 
Work on many Senior thesis sub-
jects has been going on for some time 
now. This year among those taking 
a Civil Engineering course there are 
no theses: the work being pursued 
along a slightly difierent line. or the 
Senior Electrics four have mnde their 
selections, they are: 0. H. Brewster. 
Cranston, R I., who will take ns his 
subject, "Short Wave Beam Trans· 
mission of Radio Signals"; C. W. 
Jones, Falmouth, "Breakdown Tests 
on Oil Circuit Breaker Bushings": P . 
S. Otis, Concord, N. H., "Effect of Syn· 
chronous Condensers on Power Factor 
and Regulation": M. B. Steele, Worces-
ter, "A Practical Short Wave Radio 
Receiver." In the Chemistry course 
there bas been no decision reached as 
yet, while in the Mechanical Engineer 
ing Department a complete list has 
not been compiled, but should be 
ready for publication in the next issue. 
Hold Boston Quintet Scoreless 
From Floor in First Half 
CAPT. GALLUP SCORES TWENTY 
POINTS- TEAM DISPLAYS UN-
USUAL SKILL WITH PtVOT 
Playing in the best form shown S(• 
fnr this year, the Engineers swamped 
B. U. last Saturday rught 43-14. The 
crowd of Tech rooters in the Gvm 
went wild as basket after basket w~nt 
swishing through the oords. The 
team worked together well and their 
pass work recalled the old New Eng. 
land champs. They showed the rc.>· 
suit of the intensive drills in the fun· 
damentals of pivotin.g and dribbling 
which Coach Bigler has been putting 
them through. 
The first hal( was an exhibition of 
almost perfect basketball on the part 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT CO- o£ Tech. The offense rolled up Z3 
AFTERMATH BOARD MAY 
REDUCE ASSESSMENT 
New plans o£ the Aftermath Board 
as anno\mced in Senior class meeting 
last Tuesday indicate that the staff is 
planning an unheard o! reduction in 
the nmount or Senior assessments !or 
the yearbook Based on the estimotc 
of the odvertiaing manager or the vol· 
ume, who hns expressed a belief thnt 
they cau raise a thousand dollars, it 
is expected that the tolal asses~·ment 
will reach fifteen dolln.rs, white in tho 
J)liSt three years it has varied between 
twenty-seven dollors and thirty-two 
dollars. 
The Senior activity lists are now 
complete and will be sent to press dur· 
ing this week, while Scruor write-ups 
will be called for immedlately after 
the mid·year recess. Underclass lists 
will also be compiled at about the 
same time. 
A call will olso be sent out ror 
characteristic photos either of groups 
or individuals, but none will be accept· 
ed after the 22nd of February. 
The relay team that will face North· 
eastern In the B. A. A. games Febru· 
ary 6, has been about decided. Basing 
his choice on the records of the men 
in the time trials which have been 
held during the past week, Coach 
Johnstone has definitely picked lhe !of. 
lowing men to make the trip: Meigs, 
Thomson, Mildrum, LeClerc and Capt. 
Carpenter. A sixth man will be taken 
along and the place is a toss-up he-
tween Dahl, Page and Minnick. Time 
trials will be made this week in order 
to decide. The fastest time was turned 
in by Purdy Meigs, who did the five 
laps in 62 4-5 seconds. Captain Car· 
penter and "Hank'' Mildrum both did 
64 4-5, while Thomson has turned in 
a flat 64 and 65 3-5. All of the las t 
four men would undoubtedly be able 
to clip a second or so from their time 
OPERATES WITH NEWS points and B. u. railed to cage a single INSTITUTE MOURNS 
shot from the floor. ln the second 
Will Grant Credits to Reporters 
in a race. 
Northeastern 
Through recent arrangements nn 
will have a crack {our ngreement has been made whereby j 
NEWS work will receive credit !rom as they have three meo back from last 
year, Captain Breive, Hunt and 
Slocombe. We won rather handily 
last year when Thomson turned over a 
four-yard lead which N ortbeastern 
failed to cut down. 
This year's team will be a quarte t 
of fight~rs and the team that beats 
them will have to run some race. Car· 
penter will probably lead o ff and the 
bai.oo will be passed in turn to Mil · 
drum. Meigg and Thomson. North· 
eastern will sure have to step some if 
they expect. to collect the prizes. 
A week after the B. A. A. games the 
track team will tackle Northeastern in 
a dual meet on the track and floor of 
the Huntington StreetY. M. C. A. gym· 
nasium in Boston. The regular indoor 
distances will he contested for. but 
the Worcester team will be without 
the services of Meigs, star middle dis· 
tance runner. Meigs will go under the 
knife immediately after the B. A. A . 
games for an operation on his tonsils 
and adenoids, which his surgeon de-
clares will improve his time in the 880 
by three seconds. It is doubtful if he 
will don a suit again until the team is 
called outdoors, 
It is !!lill too early to pic,k out tht! 
local entries but from present i•,dica· 
lions. nssuming that Serrano and 
Guidi wi ll be eligible, they should :IP· 
proximate the following : 45-yard dash, 
Serrano, Guidi and Jezyk : 300-ynrd 
dash, Serrano, Carpenter and Thorn· 
liOn; 600-yard dnsh, Guidi. Mildrum and 
LeClerc: 1.000-yard run. Pearson, Bow· 
ker and l1an~en: 45-yard hurdles, Row· 
k~r and Pearson: shotput, Sauti and 
n.x. 
In the relay there is a great army of 
material, including in addition to the 
men entered in the 300 and 600-yard 
dashes, Dahl and Page. 
A survey of this talent indicates un· 
u~al strength in the sprints and mid· 
die distances, but a weaknes!l in the 
longer runs and the field events. 
the English Department. No formal 
rules have been drawn up to indicate I 
that a certain amount oC copy will 
receive an equivalent rating i11 class 
work as yet. 
However, the same co-operation I 
which has always existed between the 
NEWS and the Engli~<h Department 
will be made more manifest to those 
Freshmen and Sophomores who are 
contendtng for positions on the pnper, 
that they may benefit by it, and also 
act. liS an incentive to any in those 
two classes who may have journalistic 
aspirations. 
The purpose is not to bring ou~ 
wholesale those seeking extra points 
or means to evade the regular curri· 
culum, but as an aid for those now I 
engaged on the N·EWS board, or as 
an additional motive for those who I 
would care to seek a place on it. 
Formerly some have been excused 
from certain written exercises: this 
will be continued with modifications 
to suit the individual and the nature 
of his assignment. 
In place of the reg1.1lar written ex· 
ercise, the equivalent article of news 
will be graded on its value as a piece 
of written work. it being necessary to 
place the article in the hands of one 
of the meml?ers of the English depart· 
ment for this purpose before it is pub-
lished in the TECH NEWS. 
Prof. Adams of the English depart· 
ment. has given invaluable in!ormatio11 
to the TECH NEWS Staff along the 
line of its editorial policy as well as 
writing of articles in regular news-
paper style. TECH NEWS reporters 
who hope to become Junior Editors 
will find themselves much better 
equipped for their new job ii they C<>-
operate with their Professor in Eng· 
lisb and get all the information they 
can concerning proper news style and 
editorial work The NEWS hopes re· 
porters will make USe or this oppor· 
tunity. 
(Coll'tinued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
OA.LK!fDA.R 
TUJ:SDAY, I'J:B.2-
U6 P. M.-Badio broadout 
from WTAO. "The M:t~iery 
of .Alcohol" By Prof. W. 
1'. .J811.11.inp. 
SATURDAY, J'J:B.S--
8.00 IP. M.-Buketball. Vu-. 
aity VI. Pratt lDIUtute at 
Brooklyn, !f. Y. 
9.00 P. M.-Relay T .. m n . 
Northeastern, B. A. A. 
ram ea. 
MONDAY, I'J:B. 8-
8.00 P. M.- Butetb&D. var. 
aity va. Upa&la OoD.,. at 
llut Oranre, !few .JfflH'I. 
Mid-year receu be(ina. 
TUJ:BDAY, J'J:B. ~ 
8.00 P. Ill. - Buketb&D. Var-
sity VI. Ortlc:eot A. 0., 
Brooklyn, !few York 
WJ:D!fll8DAY, HB. lG-
In.&tructlon r•umed 
7.00 P. M. - Tech lbow a.. 
hean&l, Gym. 
Tllt1R8DA Y, J'J:B. U-
6.00 P. M. - Afterma.th Board 
Meettnr, B-19. 
6.00 P. M. - Band rehean&L 
6.00 P. M. - Tech Oouucll 
meetln(, 1:. 1:. Bldg. 
SATURDAY, I'J:B. 11-
12.10 P. M . - 'l'r&ck iMm VI. 
!fortheutern, Bun~on St. 
Y. M. 0. A., Bolton, 11&11. 
1.1& P. M. - lecond Team VI. 
Oommerce llflb. 
8.13 P. M. - Vanity va. Brown 
at Gym. 
MONDAY, J'J:B. 16--
6.00 P . M. Radio Club Buatneu 
meetiq, 1:. 1:. BJdc. 
7.10 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Council meettnr, 1:. 1:. Bldr. 
TUJ:SD.A.Y, J'J:B. 18--
6.00 P . M. - Tech !fewa Auoc. 
meettnr, B-19. 
U6 P. M. - Radio Broadcut 
from WTAG. "Our Wute· 
fuJ Automobile J:Dcines," by 
Prof. Bernard J'emow. 
DEATH OF PROF. BIRD 
Former M. E. Dept. Head Dies Jan. 24 
Professor William Warren Bird, for 
many years head of the Mechanical En· 
gineering Department of the Tnsti tute. 
died suddenly Sunday afternoon, Jan· 
unry 24, at his borne at 10 llarvnr<l 
street . 
Professor Bird has been associated 
with the Institute most o£ the time 
since his graduation in 1887. In thQ 
fall nfter his graduation he returned 
to the Hill as an assistant in the newly 
fonned mechanical department. As an 
instructor and. later as a professor Mr. 
Rird was a great fnotor in building up 
the strong mechanical department of 
today. 
Prof. Bird left the faculty in 1891 
to take charge of the Broadway Iron 
Foundry in Cambridge, which his 
father's death had left in his hands. 
However, be served from 1~-96 a_q 
nssistant professor of steam engineer· 
In g. 
Soon after his second return in 1903 
he became head of his deportment 
nnd remaine•J in that position until 
1923. During this time he also served 
os director of the Washburn Shops. 
Fr(!m 1923 on be has been a lecturer 
in his department. 
Professor Bird was a cla!lfliilate of 
Professor Phelon, ()f the Electrical De· 
pnrtment, wbile at tbe Institute. 
Professor Bird was born in Somer· 
ville in 1876, son of Henry M. and 
Sarah (Clark\ Bird. 
The funeral of Professor Bird was 
at 12.30, Wednesday, January '¥1, at 
Central Church, Rev. Dr. Shepherd 
Knapp officia.ted. The body was taken 
to Mount Auburn cemetery for crema· 
t:ion. 
The bearers were George I. Rock· 
wood, '88. George L. Brownell, Profet-
sors Z. W. Coombs, ]. 0 . Phelon, 
CharieR M. Allen and Howard P Fair· 
field of the Institute, Lee Ruuell, '88, 
o£ Worcester $tate Normal School and 
Edwin G. Norman. 
President Ralph Earle and a large 
number of the faculty and students 
attended the service. 
NOH 
TRUSTEES FAVOR 
FRESHMAN DORM 
Is Next Step in Pres.( Earle's 
Building Program 
UNDERGRADUATE " APPROVAL 
:DESIRED BEFORE DRIVE FOll 
FUNDS IS STARTED .·::lll 
Thnt President Earle has no lnten· 
tion of resting on laurels earned by 
his successful efforts toward tbe com 
pletion of the swimming pool, is evi-
dent from the nggreasi~eas with 
which he is now tackling the problem 
of n Freshman Dormitory. 
At a meeting ot tne Trustees held 
Friday morning he brought the quea-
tlon before their attention, and wu 
given an assurance of their support 
if the project met with the approval 
of the undergraduates. As a mean• 
of determining the consenSUJ of 
opinion of the student body a drive 
will undoubtedly be launched in the 
near future for the purpose of ICCW' 
ing between twenty-five cents and a 
dollar (rom each undergraduate in 
token of lhe fact that he ia heartily 
in accord with the dormitory plan 
The Trustees have no desire to place 
the drive in the light of an effort to 
raise funds for the project among the 
students, for it is intended aolely u 
an opportunity for an undergraduate 
expression of opinion. A little con'Jid-
erntion would prove their contention 
for any fund raised by thl1 meant 
would be but a mere drop in the 
bucket, in comparison to the total 
amount to be obtained 
The TfU8teea have placed the mat-
ter in the hands of a oommlttee con 
sisting of President Earle and MOtel 
B. Kaven, a graduate of the clua of 
'86, and now vice president and gen. 
era! manager of the United Shoe Ma-
chinery Co., of Boaton, MUI. Presi-
dent Earle require& no introduction 
and Mr. Kaven, due to his untiring in 
terest in Tech and her welfare, Ia a 
frequent visitor on the Hill and Ia 
therefore in IJODlewbat of a similar 
position. 
Plana u outlined now call for a 
buildlng to be erected on Institute 
road just above the junction with 
West Street, and almoat directly in 
front of the gymnulum. The com. 
pleted cost ia estimated at 1240,000, 
and the structure Ia expected to ac> 
commodate 125 men. In addition to 
rooming quarters, the plana apecify a 
dining ball, aaaembly rooma. a readinc 
room, and other aucb accommodatioD8 
for social life. 
In dealgn the. bulldin; will conliat 
of a main section and two winp, the 
idea being to provide each room with 
ample light. It will be a brick atrue> 
ture, Colonlal type, to keep in accord 
with the gymnasium and other stu· 
dent buildings which are to follow. 
Student action is of courte necee-
sary before other definite steps can be 
taken and it is believed that a apecial 
meeting of the Tech Council will be 
ca)led Immediately after the mid-year 
recess for the purpose of disassaing the 
problem. An informal caucus of 
Council members seema to indic:8-te 
that the proposition will meet with 
(Continued on Page 2. Col. It 
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THE HEFPERNAN PRESS 
SpenceT, 'Mua. 
BOUQUETS AND ROSES 
We baw miqiyinp about •ying eomething compliment&ry t.o the faculty 
durinc eumination week because tho NEWS standll for the voice of student 
eplnloa. Of cour-. thia can only be a wee·small voice during this wllek of 
atadent-baltlnt. Anyone who says what we are going to say a,t. tblJ t.!me 
oaabt to be tarred and feathered, lynched, rooked in his exams. or have some-
tlaint equally horrible happen to him. We're in favor or it. We think it 
oqbt to be done. "To be or not t.o be:, that Is the question,'• as the salctman 
in the eboe atore -.i~ to the etout young lady with the large underttanctlng. 
Anyhow, the fac:ulty daerves credit for the interest they are taking in stu· 
dent aJ!ain, whatever may be their in8uence {n keeping students out or those 
alalrs. When the Prufden\ of the Collep layt hands on twenty thouaand 
dol1an, more or le., what does he d ol He bullda a swlmml.ng pool for the 
ltudentl. When he ptl m ore, what will hie next atep bel Dormitories for 
tile ltadente, then a Tech Onion for the i!hldents, and, alter that. a new 
lfecbaoicel Entineerin1 building. 
AnotiMir thing Ia the support which the faculty and President Earle have 
liYen athletic~. It certainly gives our teame the consciouanear of fighting for 
daa whole coJJeae, when they ae that the whole college Is intensely interested 
in what they do. Mea11rs. Ma1dield and De La Mater have contributed not a 
Uttle to the l\lt'Cal or our teama by encouraaing attendance at p.mes, arous-
iDI interat, and instigating Kni,hta of the Road activities. 
The marked Nec:eu of mau meeting11 this year hae been In a largo measure 
clue to the eloquen<le of men lib Presiden t Earle, ProfestrOrt Haynes, Coombs, 
Adami, Taylor and many Othel'l on our faculty. We like to meet men of the 
f~Jty on other turns than thole of the classroom: we like to see they're 
hwnan. Ahl cnM!l fatel 1'houthU like tllete during exam week are like 
thouehts of Califom.ia climate on a cold winter morning-. 
With the faith of a Lincoln in the judgment of the l)eople. we ean say that 
Pro(. Coombs' intrMuctory remarks to the f~tC!Ulty act at tha year's Carnival 
""re one of the motrt enjoynhle features of the evening, Profe~ors Phelon 
and Roya have been teen on the d41nce floor demonstrAting that anywhere 
from two to four feet ore sufficient to balance a couple. Mr. Cowden ill nuely 
ahgnt from games. and 80metimes cnu:rtalns a arowd with his gkJU at squnsh. 
We could go on ad infinitum, b ul you know the factt as well as we do, nnd 
betides you have to study for tomorrow's exa.m. 
The point ia tbat Tech spirit cannot reo.ch ita hlghest value without inculty 
eo-operation, and evidences of life on the pan of the faculty de!ltrve as much 
~ognition ItS the same tbint on the part of students. 
.. 
CRASH'EM 
Time i1 still ftyint. Tt w~s only ycsterdny wben back ill the fall Oollese 
opened ond we bad to get u.~ed to the grind aU over again. And now mid· 
ytal'l are upon u~. News. This is tlle popult~.r t ime o( the year to entertain 
the "th degree or discouragement and pe111imism. It is the eer~ bour. Tt js 
dtath and no"thing else but. when we go over the top and face the rapid fire 
ef eum questiona. 
But there is always the chanet of succesa. .And it's n~ too late to l'tart 
atudyina although this end or the term hn·\t exactly the appropriAte time to 
encourage a a~art.. You have probably made a good start. 'Jt'e the finish 
that counts. ~n't _let exams ~CCt r~u: Crown them. Come through with fty. 
Ina colora, and at 'l"lll rive you an matial velooHy, in ten:ns of the Physics De-
partnmnt that wtll be lnvalunbTe in getting a head • tart -the seoond tenn. 
TECH NEWS Pebrua.ry 2, 19M 
INSTITUTE RECIPLENT OF 
GIFTS DURING WEEK 
SHOLOM ALEICHEM BECOMES 
JUDEAN CLUB 
J'ROSB DORM. 
Tho Sholom Alricham Club. whb :t 
Fund Will Form New Scholarships membcr~hip of fourteen Tech men o1 
-- llht: J e wa,;h fai th, will h~nrelQrtb be 
, . . known a., the ] ucJcM Club. 'f here i 
\\ or~e w T~ch will rece~~·~ l25000· at Clark College a sociuy itJUJ!ar in 
a~·c!lrding ~ lhe wiU o r Da\ ad 11· Fan· nature to the J ud~n Club, and a 
nan~. filed 11'1 prob3 tt" court ~hm•ln~ mo\'eml!nt IS n ow unrler way to pro 
~lr. Fanning Jeh ~large JlOrtlon o! hi" mote cl~r a~soc:i:nion bet\\•etn tiles<! 
weltlth th()~ pubhc .wul~aro P~~J!!C~ I tw~:~ clubs by plnnning cccns.io111ll juint 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 61 
their heorty approval, at~d that notb .. 
ing remains but a consideration of the 
method of auacldng the sitWLtion. 
Present indications point t o a drive 
which will be launched on February 
16. 
among ..., tch was hu1 &llt to tuc me.; ti gs. ~I.Jtutc. The inco~ fH>m lh•~ i)equt>t I Then Judean Club h:l-. {ormet.l n bas 
is w bu applied for scholnr~?• lll to ketbllll team whlllh will compe le wllh 
help ~r and ~eed>· boys ~ewJ. '1f that o( the llain Snuth Club, ond 1l 
kh:s &J(t came JU5t n~il!r the receipt I wuuld al-.o like tQ ht!nr (rwn nny de· 
of a te!CgTiim hy J'lrc:ud.ent Earle, un _p 1 t l.h H ill lh t d • e dcr date or January 21. exprC!~ing lbe or men team 00 e ll es•r " 
desjre of lhe Alumni to aid rlcsern ng 11 game 
men by ah-ing mOJ\e)' in ~he conn or FRATERNITY NOTES 
!lcbolarsbips. 
" Expre!>Siog thei.l' confidence in Vtlll 
nnd their College, with fifteen num pre~· 
ent, fifteen pledged o t.otal nf SSSO, 
$220 a year for four YeMll t.ow;url 
Western New York Alumni Freshman 
Scbolat~hip fu nd. Thirty.five more 
men to be seen. 
PRlLlP P. ~fURRAY, 
President of the Bu.ffnlo Alumni ASIIO-
ciation." 
Slama Alpha Epailon 
OrC!tbcrs .Lym!lll Ad4ms and Russell 
BnrkeT represented the chapter at the 
Provinoe Convention which 'vas held 
at. the Borton Unlvenlity house Jan 
1.9. 
The engagement of Miss Eli?.abeth 
M. Crane o£ Brattleboro, Vermog t, and 
Brother Ja.mes C. Irish, 'U, has been 
announced. 
Buy 
a 
dozen 
Superlative in qual£ty, 
the world-Ia.mou 8 
v= 
glv.e best service and 
longest wear. 
P IAI.n end,, P« da:t. 11.00 'Rub~ enola, pn dot.. 1.20 
oJft 411 ., .. ,... 
Amnlcan l.etld 'Pencil Co. 
:zo Fifth Ave., N.Y. 
~en the runners are 
bunched on the track-and 
suddenly Chuck, your own 
superman half-miler, spurts 
ahead on the finish and wins 
01916 
-have a Camel! 
WHEN tbe litbe half-
milen are fighting fot the 
lead. And your own 
daundeas champion sud-
denly soars ahead and 
wina-htt¥e • Ct~nul! 
For you'U never find 
another friend so attuned 
to yo ur triumphs as 
Camel. Camelt are made 
of the choicest tobaccos 
grown - they never dis-
appoint your taste. 
Camels annihilated c:iga. 
ruty after-taSte. Regard-
less of price, you'll never 
buy better t obaccos, or 
bl e nding, or Aavor than 
you get in Camels. 
So this year when the 
old sc b ool'e men go 
through for victory a fter 
victory -taste then the 
amoke that's ch oice of the 
wol'ld's victorious. 
Hal't: t1 Camel! 
O~<r ltlt~lt<~t •. ;,11, II 1"• 
do /tot J'tl h ow l;•mtl 
quolil'/. i< 11,., '"" tr1 
lfon... W• N<•it• 'YIIW,. 
COr<tl>• r• C,,..,, •11 .. 
... , .;, ... //. ,..,,. ,, 
'"Y prlu, 
LJ, R~,T•~ 
J 
TEC H NE WS 
FRESHMEN PLACE FIRST IN S\VIMMING POOL WORK TEAM TO PLAY THREE 
iNDOOR TRACK CONTEST AROUSES INTEREST GAME 1 ~ NEW YORK 
Lead Suphomorf'S By l2 Points · 
1'he inlcrd u• triic.:k mtt:t boch wu 
he!d 111 tbc t:~ m <lll l.a~t f •II Jny and 
Tt day e•·e1.ings. ~tllt W tJw i''resh· 
m•·n wb~:~ no:ld a mllfl:.in uf LwelH· 
P'-' n Ul unr their nca1 en rivalf, the 
w pn.omorcs. 
Th.- fr~!-hm n l,ln(~d in 1111 e\'~nu­
e!\c )JL tlte aoo nntl GOO yurd tl.tslJ\IICt•~. 
which wqe wu11 by Thoms1•n. '26 
Pcnr .on anrl su .. ughton w~r~~ bl~h 
$Cun•rs f••r HYJll, l(td•tlng sixt.•. n PtJinl.a 
betw<'CI1 ~ht.m 'rhr l•lnsll I}Jlrlc !!hUwn 
by lho Frc11hnwn in t'!Htulnw the ovents 
is rlirt•cUy r~ mnnwlble tur Lhdt vh: l••ry 
Unci the thn.!t~ upper c:las.~c~ rcspunrlecl 
slm1IMiy the OUtl'UnH: O[ th(; 0\t:l'l 
m1gh~ IJI.•rhnp• have been difttrcnt 
Tbt: Fre.,hm.lll clnu wu thu only ont: 
pl.tc-irtJ Cl relny team ln the field. 
Racit~t agaln~Jt time they umetl n first 
for '29 rn lhi'l event Tho Sophomore~ 
ran a scrub t.enm alter the m«t h.ld 
offirially clOiCd. 
Summuy of events 
2.;-yard dnsb Won b y Jezyk, "29 , 
Serrano, '29 : Tbom100n, '20. Time, 3 
3-5 s«onds. 
~yard hurrlle• Won by Stoughton, 
'29: BO\\•l.:er. '27: Pur110n, '29. Time, 
4 3-5 seconds. 
D.iab iump- Won by McColley, '28: 
Stoughton, "29 IUld Mut:ty, '28 t.ied; 
5 fee t, 2 lnc:.het. 
Shot-put- Won by Dix, '29 ; S.'lutc, 
'28: Lehtln~n. '21 : 32 feet.. I 3-4 Inches, 
300.yard d:.t~h-Wnn by Thom.son, 
'26 : Dahl, '28 : Pugo, '28. Time, <l2 
4-5 teconds. 
l ,OOO.yiLrd ru.n- Won by Pearaon, 
'29 , Guidi, 28, Bowker, '27. Time 2.•~ 
4-6. 
~pta.sbl That was a beauttflll jade· 
kni e' Lool.: at Tucker do tbat sas· 
bc:a t trudgeon 1:r.1wl! Tlle5e and ut!l • 
en were ~ day dr«!Am. th.n r1111 
Lhrouah th~ minds of the fellows who 
did a lot of Christ1an Sclt'nc:e •~ un 
1ning 18lil wo.ck .in the .new pool under 
C:OI\&truction m the Alumni Gym•tll"'' 
un1. judging frum lbe numher o{ 
men who inspected the CCin~>tructltul 
work, S\vin:un.ing WJU be n popular 
sport nt Teeb. 
B. U. GAMil 
(Conlinu~d from P age l, Col 3 ) 
hntc the Crims.on and Otay eonlinut•tl 
the ~-caring ramp:~ge, outpninl.lnk tha 
1 erricrs ~ 12. 
~v"ry man on the Teclt team plnv· 
ed lll! well as any one could piny. 
1 heir pi\-'Oting and passing was o 11ghl 
for sore eyes. C4pt . Gallup bntl • 
field day and rang up nine twin count 
ers and tv.•o fouls. De wu dropf'inJt 
them in with regularity from aU poinu: 
on lb.: floor, but h.is work under the 
ba.ctket was ex.ceptional 
.. floney" Neubauer c:aaed four p~t· 
ty ahotS too, and played a tc.rappy 
game from st.a.rt co lintah. Cotton and 
IJtUTis put up a whale of a defensave 
r-une. holding "Lou' Cohen, D. U 'tl 
sensational forward, to two baslut<. 
Cotlou played a line floor game nnd 
dribbled in for three baakets. "Joe'' 
got two. Ray K.im bn.U scored only 
once, but his work under our bnsket 
o n t he floor was responsible for much 
of the smoothness of tho Engineer•' 
offense. 
Line-up: 
TECH 3 14-B. U. 
Gnllup r! --------- rt Cohen 
Neubauer lC ------- lC Luclmki 
K.tmba.U c --- c Cou t r @ yard n:n- Won by Thomson, 
'26; Guidi, '28: Page, '28 Time, 1.33 Harris rg -·---- ------ rg .1\ugu.'t 
u , C<1u on lg Ia Nortb 
One mile run- Woo by Meiis, '27 : Substitutions: Tech, Courv1lle for 
CotlOil • .Ke:una.n for Neu~uer, B11l 
ll~'l' for Gallul). B. U, Leonard for 
Lucmsk.i. Pield goals, Gallup II, Nc;u 
bauer 4, Cotton 3, Harris 3, Kimball 
t , K~ 1, Cohen 2. Cou nn 2. Leon· 
ard 1. PouJ goals. Gallup 2, Neubauer 
l , Cohen 2, Cotton 1, August 1. Ref· 
eree, Kelly. Timer, Dowoina. 
Pearson, '29: Ilan~n. '28. Time, 5.2 
3-6. 
Relay Won by Preshmen: S~neer. 
Parmenter, lfatlulway, Leamy. Time, 
2.28. 
Totals: Fm bmen 64, Sopbomorea 22, 
Seniors 11 and Junion 10. 
ra.aaMaJr, IOPBOMO&U, lUJm)U, IUIO&I, A'fBLa'fU 
Do You Know 
"HO W T O STUDY" 
Tloo lti4oatllt Haaoii-B-.Il of r,aetl~al .llitlllo oa ............... . 
Of IIICeetl•e llu4J' 
by 
WILLIA• A.LLA.N UOOIU 
A tl UIJ)IC aonla hlloa buodrllda ot prac l.leal b.laC.. &114 a llort cute 
to tho economy or tea roto r , to u olaL eludoolo l.o • • cua.ri.Ar aA.XI•u• 
1 0 80LA.I TIC JliiiiUI/1'1 al a miUIImum cOaL Of Umo, onarp aA4 
tauauo. 
t.:• Pii:CIALL'f ftf.:CJO••• NDii:O for on rwor kod atudo:At.a aod at.al· 
letu onrac eo lo extra curriculum a ctlviUea a o.cl to.r averaao aa.d lloa. 
or a LI&Citot.ll wbo a.ro workJntr for llllb ICholu Uc a allien .IDonL. 
Some of the T opia coveTed 
Why You Need Thil Guide 
'' I t Ia a&fe to ••:r \.ha t fa ilure t o culde and cU.rect atud:r Ia tb.o ... 11 
point In tbe wbolo educauona l mac.btna." Prof. G. ll. WbJpple, U. 
ot .Mic blcan 
" T he euoeeetu l men In oolloco do not •e•m Lo "b e yarl bapp)'. JL01t ~/ tJam, u peolally tb ill a~blelee a.ro ovttrworlte4.'' Pro . B . 8. Caab:r, 
••••• 
"MI14lrtoted labo r tbourb bonolt and we) l ln tonuooe4, ma:r lead 
.. 
to n&ua bt. Amon• .lhQ mo~t Important ~blni'• t o r tbe •tu4ent to lean 
I ho w to ltudy, Wll.bo u l kno wledce ot thl• bll labor ma:r be Jar• el:r n vato.li 
etto~~~OW TO 8'l'UDY" '111111 1bow you bow to avoid all al.cltroote4 
11 4Q1' " 1 "t ••t•"' • ••r1 &out ....... tlola ye"r • ~llflllT ••-'-1 ••• bF n 111 or ibll band-b ook a nd rutde NOW. 
CLIP 
AlQ) ruu. 
TODAY. 
You Need This Intelligent Asailtance 
·····-···----··-·- -----·- .............. . 
I 
• A•erle•• ln ... •t .... ~ 
u w- 4114 st.. w- York. 
Oenllemen1 
P lu•• een4 me a copy .of "Bow to 8lll4r' 
for wblcb t en.c:lott n.oo oaall ; tt.10 eloeclL 
!'f&Jne .......... .......................... . 
A-ddro .. ..... .............. . ............ . .. . 
first With Pruu Sarurday 
Th11 ~tu.da} the Engineer 'lmnn-t 
1\"111 t•IR)" the fil'5t C:un( of llt three 
~ltl(l :'~<ow York trip a~inst Pmtl 
Juautute of Brool.:lyn. Pr.•Lt weon Ja..q; 
}"tar on I~Ur lloor l"' lhe IUliYOWest of 
•n.~r~:iu•, 31 3:.!. The team ~ om. to 
turo lh~ taLie' tb • 1•c::~r, unJ jf U:!e 
n. u llilme lit <In ) llidication, they'll 
du it. Tlwy l.ncld¢ lJp ... 'lln In En111. 
OtMif¢ Mondny, Peh. 6, and reLum 
ttl Hwol\l)'l\ ttl Jllny thl' L're$cent ·"' · 
C. on ·ruusdny. Upsoln Is on llnknown 
Q\101\lily, lmt tho Crc:~~t(•ll t.s alway~:> 
ltave 11 very f~11t. n~llr<'gntion. The 
lll'JI t~nm pltt)'t'll th~m In New York 
nnd droppc\1 rl h~rtl fou1ht &rutle. 
The conch Will probably take nlong 
tbe enlir~ \'tlntty J(tWld Joe IIams 
hnt an ~luun S.ltu:rd.ay mornin~ and 
w111 )11$1. abuut aot to t{ew York in 
time fur \.he a:une. 
The next borne pme ill witb Bnrwn 
and if direct romJlllr.ttv~ scores mean 
anythlne at all T«h ought to win 
eas1ly, becAUJe the Terriers bf.oat thL'IL 
by about 12 poinu. , 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
!'OR TB.& GD"T "UlflJIUAL" 
PUIOnAlly Rltctc!d, foreiJn no, ·tlttct ere featured 
".l.l..,. loaa.tblq •• ,., 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORC'.ESTER, MASS. FIFTH FLOOR 
.. THE HIGHEST ART IN MUSIC" For Danci~ 
MOREY PEARL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
BROMIWIO& PBOJCOOB.APB ARTUTI 
l:.N~AC.;J.i.MENTS SOLICITED 
I also Wbh to anuouncc: that the STERLING I NN .RA1l-
su;:Rs whom you have heard at Sterli.ng lnn, a re now open for 
everung engagements. 
For all particulara call MOREY PEARL 
£xecutive Office 
7 Beals Street, Brookline AspinwaU 4516 
~ ...... --. 
• 
----
..... -~· 
I 
----
,...,.. __ 
........ ~-"' . .., .......... 
---..-~· 
................. 
............. 
..., ....... 
Hvan roller bHrin1 dlaateemblftl-outer ~ 
roller aaaembly and inner raceway. lo eome 
lati001 the lrmer nceway 11 eUmlnated, the rollen 
opentin& directly upoo 1be lhaft. 
Anti-Friction Bearings 
For Modern Mechanical Equiplllent 
~ERE wu a time when men-even 
J. engineers-were aatiafi.ed with plain 
friction bearinp for wheels and for 
other revolving parts of mechanical 
equipment. 
obvioua-le~~ fuel and power COD-
aumed, lea lubrication required aad 
infinitely leu bearina wear. 
Not only automobila, but rollins 1tock. 
machinery and equipment of all kiDcla 
now operate on and-frkdoo bear-
inp. 
But the day of the plain bearing hu 
p~d with that of high col.lan, pointed 
ahoea and other friction producing 
devicea. 
Modem industrial methods require, 
and enlightened engineers demand that 
rotating parts be mounted on bearings 
that will roll instead of rub. The re-
sults ·of using anti-friction bearinp are 
Hyatt roller bearinp have been pto. 
neen in thil field. For over thirtv ye8,. 
they have been eliminating friction aad 
showing the way ro better and more 
economical operadon of equipment ID 
virtually every liue of human ea. 
deavor. 
HYATI ROLLER BEARING COMPANY 
NEWAIU< DETROIT CHICAGO SAN P'RANCliCO 
woaCEST!Il PtUt.Ap!LPHlA 
PITTSBURGH Cl.!VtLANO fntl~ 
HYATT ROLLER BEARINGS 
I 
' 
TECH NEWS 
The BAGGAGE SHOP CRITICAL ILLNESS OF RIFLEMEN LOSE jsECONDS MAKE NORTH 
QUALITY TRUNKS. BAGS, RAWSON SAFELY OVER TO DARTMOUTH QUINTET TAKE COUNT 
SUIT CASES and --
LEATHER NOVELTIES 
• IIUD lt.NM l'r&Dklbl Square 
Worcester, Mass. 
Both Teams Score High in Close Louis W. Rawson, Sul)CrintendenL oC The Tech Seconds showed their true 
tho Washburn Shops. has been serl· Contest value in defeating lhe flliL North High 
-============= ously ill with pneumonia at Fairlawn 1 team, the score being 23·14. The gan,e 
Ho~>pit;al. This is the third siege lhaL HANOVER SHARPSHOOTERS WIN I was a lively one. neither team let't ing-
Mr. Rawson has sustained, and for BY THREE POINTS- NEXT up until the end. 
some time his condjtion was critical MATCH WITH U. OF QAL. Lad>: Luck, however, did not dest-rt 
fie ls mpidly improving, however, nod __ the High School boys permanently 
Condition Rapidly 1m proving Kallande.r's Playing Feature.s Game 
l'ebruuy 2, 1925 
40 Pearl Street 
BARA TTl 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
U nuaual Service 
Moderate Prices 1U11ess he 5ufiers an unlooked for re.· The Dartmouth rifle. t.eJlm defeated and they begnn to creep up on our ============= lapse, he will soon be again on his the representAtives of the Tech Rifte team. The Seconds soon rt\lUed nnd 
are Teasons why so many r efer to feet.. Club by the llmnll margin o! three main·tained a substantial lead until 
T h Mr. Rnwson is a member of the clrw point$ in 11 mat.ch last week. Bo~h the end. The name implies hlgb ideals 
LINCOLN 
e o£ '93, 1\tld was act.ive in tho origiMI l;entns seem ent.itled to considerable The high scorers for the Seconc's QUALITY 1'.&1Rlfll81 au HEFFERNAN PRESS c~apade of the goat's bead. At tho credi t for tbe~ir efficiency, which is were Kallaoder. with n total of nine VIo• 
Sophomore Banquet lost D ecember h11 ~lenrly proved by tho results, for each points, and Slater with three bnskrts THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
as nssisted In presenting this trophy to team hnd one perfect score and two o£ to his credib. The former played bill 
"OUR PRINTERS" the class of '28, and also t old severru ninety-nine per cent lO their credit. usual fast game. while Slt~.te.r showed 
Spencer, Mass. ~tnecdotes of Tech life in tlte nlni)Liell Schmid~ of 1'~h. and Worth, tbe cap. very marked improvement in his 
DIBODIKS TBDf 
His interest in Tech has . always 1:>-;en tain of the Dnrtmout.b contingent, playing. Wilkin~;on and Ra.uha gave 
-============ n prominent feature of h111 connection topped Ute list of their respective a fine exhibition of floor work. The 
27 Main Street 
HEADQUARTERS POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
TZOH MllN 
Let ua continue to HrYt 7011 I 
with the Institute, and lhe NEWS teams wlth perfect SCQI'CJJ. team work of tbe Seconds cannot be 
wishes him a hasty recovery The next maooh is wil.b lhe Univers. ignored, and Co:\ch Allen deserves 
ILy of Califurnln Scores for tbe Dart· crod1t for t.he development of the of· ============= 
SAM WAITE OF WTAG mouth meet nro aa !ollows: Worcester. fensive as well 118 defensive tnetics of 
RADIO CLUB SPEAKER •190 points: Dartmouth, 493 t>Oint.s the te:un. 
WORCESTER Shea and Manmog were the mr11 of 
Radio Supplies 
D. G. LOWELL & CD. -- Schmidt 100 the North team, playing a fast game Student Lamps Dlustrates With Portable Units GawlowiC% 99 on the floor nod sc(.)rlng four point1i 
11.33 Pearl Street, Worceater 
"Sam" Wait.e gave an interesting lee· 
-============= ture demonstration !Mt Mondny even· 
• PUAUJI'f I'I'UJI'I' 
ing in the E. E. Building under Lhe 
ausp.ices o£ the Raruo Club. Mr. 
WaitA Ia chief operator of Worcester's 
one and only radio broacast.ing stntlon, 
WTAG. lfe has been cOnnected with 
wireless and radio for IXUlny years, nnd 
wall one Qf the W,t to own on~ oper· 
a"te a station .in Worce!IJ;er. Recently 
GRBE'J'ING CARDS he wtu~ elected to memuership in the 
BIRTHDAY CARDS A. I. R. E. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS Mr. Waite was asked to speak on 
EASTBR CARDS lhe modem broadcasting station. and 
Anything That's Printed he went to a great deal o£ t.roubte to 
bring nnd set tip the portable uruts 
-============= used at WTAG. 
CURIIS SHOE He de!ICribed the Telegrnm nnd Guette station as one of the finest in 
New England, being of the last 600 
watt Western Eleetrie type Ue con-
cluded by answering the questions o( 
the interested listeoera. 
This wu the last of the get together 
aAlFROHf STREET WORCESTER evenings of the Rawo Clubs of Wor· 
----========= (lester for this term; but theW. P. I. 
RADIO! 
Radio Association plans even larger 
and more aucc:ess:(ul lectures and en· 
tertll!nments in the future. A dnnce 
Head;.uartera for Tech Men with music furnished by rawo has been 
"' hinted at and should be very succe~~ 
ful. 
Doyle 09 eacll.. North at present i.s. tied for the We Abo Oa.rry •nry1.b1Dr m.otriell 
Fleming 95 city ch."Ullpionship with Clnuical High. 
Horne 95 Score : ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
Tot.nl for Tech <190 SECONDs-23 14 NORTH COMPANY 
DA RTMOUTH Slater rf ---------------- rf FTnytnn 
Worth 
Minnich 
Wormley 
Whelend 
Connell 
Tobal Dartmouth 
tOO 
99 
98 
99 
97 
4.93 
Wbo ... 4 uw Oohm ... roblr to 
IOOA lWID.(J·MnD poUaU aplost 
Tech? 
Grulup rl\n wild with nine field goals 
nnd two free tries. 
Talk about ftuhee of Urhtlli.Dr 1 
"Bone:r'' could pau ooe without half 
trrtnr. 
The count now stnnds Tec.b four. 
opponon t3 tbree. 
'l'be qallltet haa •cored • rra.od tohl 
by lb OPJ)ODIIItl. 
KaUander I( --------- If Tnylor 22 FOSTER STREET 
Lehtinen c --- -------- c Manning 
Rnuha rg - --------------- rg Gaunt ============= 
Wllkltl80n lg --------- lg O'Toole 
Substitutions: Wnlkonen !or Stator, 
Calder for Wilkinson, Shea for Hng. 
stan, Ka.ne for Taylor, Taylor for 
Mnnning, 1\Inrshnll Cor O'Toole. Floor 
goals, Slater 3. KaUander 4, Lehtinen 
1, Rauha. 1, Wilkinson 1. Shea 2, Kane 
1, Manning 2, Ga~nt 1. Marsholl 1, 
FouJ goals, Krulander l , Rauba 1, Wit· 
kinson l. Time 2 20-min. perlc:xl ... 
Referee, Dan Kelly. D 
TUJ8 J8 Tlllll JUKD 01' 
Barber Shop 
t.ttat a pp&ala to tbe maa 
w b o appucJ,at.. Plt~­
a nl. $urrouncH!I&'D, 8aDI• 
iar:y OondiUon,a a~ d a $e.rvlce that Ia not e~~:­
eeUed by any IJbop l• 
I be city. l!' o r tweatr· 
live year• the 
Tech Soya' hop 
01'3crom &: Sw cnaon. Pro.,.. 
State Mutual Barber SMp 
Boo• .ae 8brt• n-
Suits and Overcoats 
MARKED DOWN! 
WARE PRATT CO 
Main Street at Pearl .. Q J• .,..,, C " ua r.11 orner 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
80 PLEASANT STRBET 
of 222 poblte aplmt a total of 193 =============~============ 
============= The Terrier~ c:~.mc here with an im· Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
Estnblished 1821 lncorporated 1918 
Worcester, MaaL 
COMPL!MENTS 
of 
THE BANCROFT 
Look After Your Watch as 
You Do Your Car 
Our excellent repair department 
is at your service 
LUNDBORG~ CO. 
315 Main St. 
H.i(llJ Grade Jewelry 
Pine StatitmcrlJ 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINS CO. 
67 Main Str~t 
..... Wilma. IOU WOU A 
IP.OUL'ft 
ALl. A~ BIIOU ... AI&m 
s. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Lacllh ucl GenUemeo'• Tailor 
Work Called J'or ud Delinr.cl 
129 RIOHLAN D STR EBT 
WORCESTER 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Outltly, 'l'oola, lliD lappllu, Aa\o .U. 
MIOrill. Bllalo luppljM, J'lub. 
Uchta, lilnrwwe, lllectrte 
Appliul-
posing record, including a substantial 
victory over Bro wn Un1vo.rsity earlier 
In the season, Since our next home 
game Is with the Bruins this fact al•· 
gurs well for our cbauccs in this con· 
teat. 
The lYe dt.ckl up qamat atl.ff op. 
poeiUOA out wMit oo ita trtp to lfew 
Tor'k ADd •- Ieney. Let ~h pme 
be a nctory l 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECII MF.N For a classy haircut try 
D UNCAN & GOODELL 
404 Main Street 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
Co. at Malo It, Dt.r~u, o ver Statioo A 
"Saves You Money" 
Opposit;e Worc.eater Gu Office 
Good Cutt.er1 No Long Waits 
Six Rnrbera 
POLl'S 
Park 1447 
THIC RIIAO'I'ION 
for the 
OIIDUBT 
&114 the 
IUIORIIATIOK 
tor the ll..,. I~ 
'¥1 PLEASANT STR &ET 
OLO'riiiKO &Dd I'UIUfiSIDlfOI 
BMdqunen for 
'l'&oll I'I'UD Klf'l'l 
ELWOOD ADAMS, 
154.·166 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LlOBTIRO I'IXTURKB 
ud PIU PUOK 
PtJIUUIJimOI 
£ • W • D lJ R G f N t"YP&WIUTER COPYING that is 
Neat. Accurate, Ready when prom· 
Jeweler and Opli.cian. i!led. 
I'IU.TZR111'1"Y L.T'l'llRS A!m If(). 
DIAMOIO>S, WA'l'OBU TlCES DupliCAted b\• tOO's 1 OOO'a JJ:wnay or more. • " · 
OP'l'IOAL GOODS WBER&? StAte ~1utual Bwlding, 
&Yil8 UAMI:lfKD Room 616. T el. Park 6.16. 
T&oll BI:ALS ADd 
JllWJ:LaT CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
bperi Repab1q 
588 MA 1 N STREET 
Opp Postoffice 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S RUROWJTZ. Reg. Pharmacist 
The Drug Sti)Ye for Tech Men 
OODT-SODAS- OIOARa 
STUDIO 311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
J 
